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The effects of Co(acac), complexes on MY-720 
epoxy properties have been investigated. It appears 
that Co2+ ions form antibonding or nonbonding or- 
bitals which increase the free volume and also reduce 
the cohesiveness of the host epoxy. The effects of 
Co3+ ions, on the other hand, seem to result in in- 
creased cohesiveness of the epoxy. The experimental 
values of magnetic moments of both types of ions in 
MY-720 suggest that the orbital momentum contri- 
butions of the (3d) electrons are partially conserved, 
though the effect is more pronounced for Co2+ ions. 
The coordination environment of the cobalt ions in 
the host epoxy does not appear to be uniquely de- 
fined. These results indicate that the effects of 
metal ions on resin properties cannot be easily pre- 
dicted on the basis of Ligand field theory arguments 
alone. Complex interactions between metal ions and 
host epoxy molecular structure suggest the desir- 
ability of parallel experimental investigations of elec- 
tronic, magnetic, and mechanical properties of metal 
ion-containing epoxy samples for comparison with 
theory. 
Introduction 
It has been reported (ref. 1) that the presence 
of cobalt ions in Narmco 5208 epoxy resin results 
in a significant improvement in its mechanical prop- 
erties, presumably because of the formation of a 
stronger, more continuous, secondary microgel net- 
work. The authors claim that the addition of 1:lO 
mole ratio of cobalt(II1) acetylacetonate, Co(acac)~, 
to tetraglycidyl methylene dianiline (MY-720) epoxy 
resulted in an impressive 95-percent increase in flex- 
ural strength, a 35-percent increase in modulus, and 
a 41-percent decrease in tensile elongation. In a 
later study (ref. 2), they compared the effects of 
Co(acac)~ compound with those produced by other 
cobalt compounds and concluded that Co(acac)~ is 
unique in improving flexural strength and fracture 
toughness of the epoxy. In an effort to better un- 
derstand the mechanisms by which cobalt ions effect 
improvements in mechanical strength and stiffness of 
the host epoxies, we have investigated the effects of 
cobalt(I1) acetylacetonate, Co(acac)p, and Co(acac)~ 
mctal complexes in MY-720-a major component of 
the Narmco 5208 epoxy resin. Metal complexes were 
added at  the molar ratios of 1 metal complex for 
every 10 to 50 MY-720 repeat units, and the result- 
ing specimens were investigated for their free volume, 
free electron density, and magnetic properties. The 
results are summarized in the sections which follow. 
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Sample Preparation 
MY-720/DDS epoxy samples containing either 
Co3+ or Co2+ ions were prepared as described in 
the sections below. 
Preparation of Co(acac)~-Epoxy Solution 
In an effort to maximize the interaction be- 
tween Co(acac)g and the diamine curing agent in 
the epoxy system, a premix method of prepar- 
ing the solution was used. (See ref. 2.) In this 
method, preweighed quantities of Co(acac)~ com- 
plex were first added to the solution of 1.98 grams 
of 4,4' diaminodiphenylsulfone (DDS) dissolved in 
6.00 grams of methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) and stirred 
for several hours at room temperature. This so- 
lution was then added to  a solution of 7.00 grams 
of MY-720 dissolved in 3.00 grams of MEK. Thus, 
the final MY-72O/DDS/MEK solution composition 
was 7.00 grams/l.98 grams/9.00 grams with variable 
I 
amounts of the Co(acac)~ complex. Figure 1 shows 
the premix method of preparing the Co(acac)~-epoxy 
solution. 
Preparation of Co(acac)2-Epoxy Solutions 
These solutions were prepared by the standard 
method, because no differences in final properties 
were detected between the solutions prepared by the 
premix method and those prepared by the standard 
method. Following the standard method, a solution 
containing 7.00 grams of MY-720 and 1.98 grams of 
DDS dissolved in 5.38 grams of MEK was first pre- 
pared. Next, variable amounts of the Co(acac)z com- 
plex were added to this solution and were stirred for 
several hours at room temperature. Figure 2 shows 
the standard method of preparing the Co(acac)2- 
epoxy solution. 
Preparation of Test Samples 
To prepare the samples in the form of 2.54-cm 
diameter by 0.32-cm thick discs, the epoxy solutions 
containing cobalt ions were poured into aluminum 
pans, degassed at 12OOC under vacuum for 45 to 
50 minutes, and cured by gradually increasing the 
temperature to 150°C over a 3-hour period, with a 
I-hour hold at 15OOC and a final cure at  177OC. The 
compositions of the various samples thus produced 
are summarized in table I. 
Experimental Results 
Saturation Moisture Content 
It is anticipated that the epoxy thermomechan- 
ical properties are intimately related to the volume 
occupied by microvoids in them. This volume is fre- 
quently referred to as the free volume of the material. 
To infer the free volume in the various test samples, 
it was decided to measure their saturation moisture 
contents. Tt is expected that the saturation mois- 
ture content is directly related to the free volume 
accessible to it. The procedure for measuring satu- 
ration moisture contents of the epoxy specimens has 
been described in references 3 and 4. Essentially, the 
samples were kept immersed in hot distilled water at 
90°C until their weights stabilized. The saturation 
moisture contents of the samples containing cobalt 
ions are summarized in table 11. Even though the 
Co2+ complex makes MY-720 epoxy slightly more 
hygroscopic than the Co3+ complex, both complexes 
have generally increased the chemical sites where wa- 
ter molecules may attach to  the epoxy chain. 
Magnetic Measurements 
Metal ions in the host epoxy are expected to im- 
part a characteristic degree of magnetism to it, de- 
pending on their final electron configurations and co- 
ordination symmetries. Thus, a measurement of the 
effective magnetic moment pef f  of the metal ions in 
the epoxy should shed light on their unpaired spin 
electron density and on the consequent effects on the 
physical properties of the host epoxy. The magnetic 
susceptibilities of the various Co(acac), epoxy speci- 
mens were measured by the Faraday method (refs. 5 
and 6) at four magnetic field strengths ranging from 
4 to 10 kilogauss. The force exerted on the sample 
when it was placed in the magnetic field was mea- 
sured with a sensitive magnetic balance ( lop7 gram). 
The electromagnet provided a vertical zone of con- 
stant (Bg) of about 1 cm in height. The magnetic 
susceptibility per gram (x,) is given by the following 
expression: 
where 
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mass of sample out of field 
susceptibility of displaced medium per 
milliliter (0.029 x in cgs units for 
air at room temperature) 
volume of medium displaced by 
sample 
acceleration due to gravity 
net change in sample mass in field H 
magnetic field strength 
magnetic field gradient at  sample 
location 
Since klV is an extremely small quantity, typi- 
in cgs units for air, cally of the order of 3.5 x 
equation (1) can be modified as follows: 
where p is a calibration constant for the balance. 
The p values for two standard samples used to 
calibrate the magnetic balance are summarized in 
table 111. The effective magnetic moment of the metal 
ion pef f  in the epoxy can be calculated as follows: 
= (3kTx)’” 
(3) 
2 
I where Positron Lifetime Measurements 
Positron annihilation in organic materials pro- 
vides a sensitive technique for inferring free electron 
density in the test samples. Thermalized positrons 
at the end of their range, surrounded by free elec- 
trons, will either annihilate with one of the free elec- 
trons, with a lifetime typically in the range of 100-400 
picoseconds, or form positronium (Ps) atoms with 
one of the free electrons. These Ps atoms have two 
ways of decaying, depending on whether they are 
in parapositronium state (antiparallel spins) or or- 
thopositronium state (parallel spins). It is the decay 
of the orthostate positronium which is sensitively de- 
pendent on the free electron density at the Ps site. 
Thus, a positron annihilation spectrum is character- 
ized by the different modes of decay of the positrons 
in the material. The lifetime spectra can be ex- 
pressed in terms of the two major modes of positron 
annihilation* in the following manner: 
x m  molar susceptibility ( x g x  molecular 
I 
I weight of compound) 
PO Bohr magneton (0.9273 x 
erg/gauss) 
k Boltzmann constant 
I 
T temperature in absolute scale 
N Avogadro number 
The test samples were prepared in the form of 2 mm 
by 2 mm by 3 mm slices from each test epoxy speci- 
men and were introduced into the active region of the 
magnetic balance. The measurements were made at 
four values of the magnetic field for each sample in or- 
der to get a more reliable measure of their magnetic 
susceptibilities. The magnetic susceptibility values 
used to calculate the effective magnetic moment were 
corrected for matrix diamagnetism. The values of the 
effective magnetic moments Peff of the cobalt ions in 
these samples are summarized in table IV. The exper- 
imental values of peff represent the average values of 
all possible valence states coexisting in the polymer. 
All measurements were made at  room temperature. 
It is apparent from the data summarized in ta- 
ble IV that the magnetic moment values for the metal 
parable. To determine the source of magnetism in 
MY-720 epoxy specimens containing Co(acac)x, we 
also directly measured the ionic magnetic moments in 
Co(acac), compounds. These results are also shown 
in table IV and are as follows: 
I 
I 
, ions of the two complexes in MY-720 epoxy are com- 
 fie^ [ C o ( a ~ a c ) ~ ]  = (4.76 f 0.01)po 
jieff [ C ~ ( a c a c ) ~ ]  = (0.31 f 0.02)po 
It is clear that  the Co2+ and Co3+ compounds do not 
behave the same way in their respective molecular 
environments. Furthermore, the magnetic moment of 
Co2+ ions in the Co(acac)2 complex is only slightly 
higher than its value when Co(acac)2 is incorporated 
in the MY-720 matrix. However, the presence of 
the host matrix affects the Co3+ ions strongly and 
increases their magnetic moments to values even 
higher than those of Co2+ ions. From these different 
behaviors of Co2+ and Co3+ ions in MY-720 epoxy, 
it is expected that these two metal ions will affect the 
epoxy properties differently, with Co3+ exhibiting a 
more intense interactive effect. These expectations 
have been generally confirmed by the data reported 
in reference 2. 
where 
n total counts in a channel on right- 
hand side of zero time 
extrapolated zero-time intercepts for 
two components 
lifetimes of two modes of decay of 
positrons 
n l ,  72.2 
T I ,  7-2 
t counting time 
b constant chance coincidence back- 
ground count 
The first term in equation (4) includes free 
positron and parapositronium decays, and the sec- 
ond term defines the orthopositronium decays me- 
diated by the free electrons. The orthopositronium 
decay component is characterized by its long life 72 
and corresponding intensity I2,t which is defined by 
* The  lifetime spectra can be  resolved into more than  
two components. The  deconvolution into two components, 
however, resulted in consistently better fits to  the  exponential 
data.  I t  was therefore decided tha t  t he  results can be  best 
described by a two-component analysis. 
t As indicated previously, r2 (and hence 1 2 )  may be  com- 
posite of several undissolved long lifetime decay components 
of orthopositronium atoms. 
3 
The values of r2 and 12 provide useful information 
about the electron environment at the Ps site. A 
high free-electron density is expected to reduce 72 
and I2 and vice versa. 
Positron lifetime measurements in samples con- 
taining 1:lO molar fractions of Co(acac)2 and 
Co(acac)~ complexes were measured using a stan- 
dard fast-slow coincidence system described in ref- 
erence 7. The coincidence system had a time res- 
olution (FWHM) of 400 picoseconds for the Co60 
prompt spectrum measured with Na22 energy win- 
dows. Figure 3 is a schematic of the positron lifetime 
measurement system. The lifetime spectra were ac- 
quired over a period of 12 hours for good statistics 
and were fitted to two component lifetimes for a good 
variance. Figure 4 shows a typical positron lifetime 
spectrum. 
Combining the data summarized in tables I1 and 
V, the following general conclusions can be drawn: 
1. The Co2+ ions increase the saturation moisture 
content of the MY-720 epoxy by about 21 f. 
2 percent. Presumably, this results from the 
creation of more chemical sites for water molecule 
absorption or increased free volume. 
2. The Co2+ ions reduce the probability of positro- 
nium Ps formation by about 21 5 4 percent. 
They also reduce the long component lifetime r2 
slightly. 
3. The effect of Co3+ ions on saturation moisture 
content is much less than that of Co2+ ions. This 
are created by Co3+ ions and/or that there is 
a lesser increase in free volume. 
4. Consistent with item (3), Co3+ ions also reduce 
the probability of positronium atom formation by 
a slightly smaller amount (about 14 ZII 5 percent). 
The effect on the long component lifetime 72 is 
somewhat larger, presumably because of a bet- 
ter overlap between the spin-unpaired electrons 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
, 
I implies that fewer additional functional groups 
I centered at the impurity ions and Ps atoms. 
Discussion 
Epoxy structures usually have both physical and 
chemical3 sites where water molecules may enter in or 
bind to them. Metal ions can enhance or deter chem- 
ical entry by interacting with water molecule absorp- 
tion sites in the epoxy chain. It appears that both 
Co2+ and Co3+ ions increase saturation moisture 
content in MY-720 (i.e., they possibly increase the 
number of functional groups where water molecules 
may attach to the polymer chain), though the effect 
of Co2+ ions is more pronounced. The presence of 
free electrons at these sites may also be expected to 
reduce the probability of positronium (Ps) formation, 
which is usually evidenced by the reduction in long 
component intensity 1 2 .  These free electrons may 
also be expected to reduce the Ps lifetime by pro- 
viding more interacting electrons near the Ps atoms. 
All these conclusions are generally supported by ex- 
perimental data which show the effects of Co2+ and 
Co3+ ions on long component lifetime 72 and in- 
tensity I2 values. (See table V.) These results are 
also in general agreement with the direct magnetic 
measurements of the epoxies containing Co2+ and 
Co3+. These direct magnetic measurements, how- 
ever, are in disagreement with what might be ex- 
pected on the basis of the Ligand field theory of elec- 
tronic configurations for individual ions. (See refs. 8 
and 9.) The orbital motion of electrons in transition 
metal compounds is severely restricted by the less 
than spherically symmetrical environments. Con- 
sequently, one can usually neglect all but the spin 
contribution to the magnetic moment of the transi- 
tion metal ions. Thus, a Co2+(3d7) ion is expected 
to have a magnetic moment of 1 . 7 3 ~ 0  in an octahe- 
. dral (d2sp3) field and 3 . 8 7 ~ 0  in a tetrahedral (sp3) 
field, whereas a Co3+(3d6) ion is expected to have 
a zero magnetic moment in an octahedral field and 
4 . 9 0 ~ 0  in a tetrahedral field.§ (See table VI for var- 
ious electronic configurations.) Obviously, the ex- 
perimental data do not agree with these predictions. 
The average measured value of Co2+ magnetic mo- 
ment is (4.32 f 0.32)po, which is considerably higher 
than the maximum spin-only value of 3 .87~0 .  Simi- 
larly, the Co3+ ion average magnetic moment value 
of (4.94 f 0.48)po is much higher than the predicted 
spin-only value of zero. The spin-only expected value 
of 4 . 9 0 ~ 0  for an outer complex octahedral field, on 
the other hand, is in good agreement with the mea- 
sured value. However, the experimental values for 
Co3+ ions range from 3 . 9 4 ~ 0  to 6 . 3 2 ~ 0 ,  which indi- 
cates a strong possibility of an orbital contribution 
as well as hybridized symmetries. 
The experimental data for Co2+ and Co3+ ions 
in MY-720 epoxy present a rather complex 
3 During the curing of epoxies, hydroxyl and secondary and 
tertiary amines are formed. Residual epoxide and primary 
amines are also present. All these functional groups are 
believed to  be responsible for water absorption via hydrogen 
bond formation. Water can also act with epoxide groups to 
I form additional hydroxyl groups. 
9 Divalent cobalt forms numerous complexes of various 
stereochemical types of which the octahedral and the  tetrahe- 
dral are  the most common. The  Co2+ ions have more tetra- 
hedral complex than  any other transition metal ions. The  
Co3+ ions, however, are formed mostly in octahedral inter- 
stices. (See ref. 10.) 
4 
behavior." The coordinations or" the two ions are 
complex mixtures of hybridized symmetries. Also, 
the orbital contributions to the magnetic moment 
are significant for both ions. Bivalent cobalt ions 
have been reported (refs. 11 through 14) to have mag- 
netic moments greater than the value predicted for 
an electron spin of 312, namely Peff = 3 . 8 7 ~ 0 .  Some 
orbital component seems to be conserved, with the 
degree of conservation depending on the symmetry 
of the environment of the magnetic ion. However, 
such conclusions have not been reported for Co3+ 
ions. For example, (COFS)~- has a magnetic mo- 
ment indicative of four spin-unpaired electrons only, 
which is expected for a tetrahedral or an octahedral 
outer complex symmetry. (See ref. 9.) As indicated 
previously, however, our measured values range from 
3 . 9 4 ~ 0  to 6 . 3 2 ~ 0 ,  which indicates the possibility of 
a certain orbital contribution as well as hybridized 
symmetry. 
Even though there seems to  be a rather large 
spread in our values of cobalt ion magnetic moments 
(mainly due to nonuniform distribution of the cobalt 
ions in the host epoxy), it can generally be concluded 
that the cobalt ions in epoxies provide extra unpaired 
electrons, which may explain the beneficial effects 
of the Co(acac)~ complex on the mechanical proper- 
ties of MY-720 epoxy. However, this conclusion fails 
to explain why Co(acac)p, which provides a roughly 
comparable number of spin-unpaired electrons, does 
not produce similar effects. The explanation may lie 
in the possibility that Co2+ ions form more antibond- 
ing or nonbonding orbitals, which therefore result 
in a somewhat less cohesive structure with a larger 
physical free volume in the specimens. A less co- 
hesive structure may be expected to be weaker, in 
agreement with the data reported in reference 2. In 
the preceding discussion, it has been assumed that 
the cobalt ions in the Co(acac)a-epoxy specimens 
have an oxidation state of 2+, whereas cobalt ions in 
Co(acac)y-epoxy specimens have an oxidation state 
of 3+. No experimental measurements were made 
to confirm these assumptions. It is entirely possible 
that both types of specimens have mixed oxidation 
states and that they are mixed in different ratios in 
the two types of specimens. However, the data as 
a whole are consistent with the explicit assumptions 
of unique states of oxidation of the cobalt ions in 
respective samples and that Co2+ ions form more 
** It is interesting to speculate that the final oxidation state 
of Cox+ ions in the host epoxy is the same, namely 2 + .  
The differences in the effects of Co2+ and Co3+ complexes 
on MY-720 epoxy resin properties may well be the result of 
intermediate by-products of the Co3+ + Co2+ conversion 
process. 
antibonding or nonbonding orbitals than the Cos+ 
ions in the host epoxy. 
Concluding Remarks 
We have investigated the effects of Co2+ and 
Co3+ ions on selected physical properties of the MY- 
720 epoxy. It appears that Co2+ ions form anti- 
bonding or nonbonding orbitals which increase the 
free volume and also reduce the cohesiveness of the 
host epoxy. This reduced cohesiveness may account 
for its structural weakening when Co(acac)2 is added 
to it. The effects of Co3+ ions, on the other hand, 
seem to result in increased cohesiveness of the epoxy 
with resultant improvement in its mechanical proper- 
ties. The experimental values of magnetic moments 
of both types of ions suggest that their orbital contri- 
butions are partially conserved, though the effect is 
more pronounced for eo2+ ions. Also, their coordi- 
nation symmetries do not appear to be uniquely de- 
fined. These results indicate that the effects of metal 
ions on resin properties cannot be easily predicted 
based on Ligand field theory arguments alone. Com- 
plex interactions between metal ions and the host 
epoxy molecular structure suggest the desirability 
of parallel experimental investigations of electronic, 
magnetic, and mechanical properties of metal ion- 
containing epoxy samples for comparison with the 
theory. 
NASA Langley Research Center 
Hampton, VA 23665-5225 
September 4, 1986 
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Table I. Summary of Composition of Co3+ and Co2 Containing MY-720/DDS Samples 
Sample 
Calculated Nominal metal Amount of 
MY-720/DDS/MEK Co(xac)x ,  percent c o x + ,  complex mole ratio 
in cured discs in sample1 solution, grams grams 
Based on repeat unit average molecular weight of 422 atomic mass units. 
1 
2 
3 
Table 11. Summary of Saturation Moisture Contents of Samples Containing Co2+/Co3+ Metal Ions 
7.00/1.98/9.00 0.118 0.215 1:50 
7.00/1.98/9.00 ,237 ,426 1:25 
7.00/1.98/9.00 ,592 1.025 1:10 
1 
2 
3 
2 
7.00/1.98/5.38 0.086 0.218 1:50 
7.00/1.98/5.38 ,171 ,429 1:25 
7.00/1.98/5.38 ,428 1.044 1:10 
3 
Sample 
1:50 
Saturation moisture content, 
weight percent Metal complex mole fraction 
1:25 
1 
4.39 f 0.03 
Zero (i.e., reference) 4.43 f 0.03 
4.48 f 0.09 
4 1:lO 4.70 f 0.03 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Samples containing co2+ 
Zero (;.e., reference] 
1:50 
1:25 
1:lO 
4.43 i 0.03 
4.97 f 0.12 
4.94 f 0.06 
5.36 f 0.05 
7 
Table 111. Summary of p values 
kilograuss 
4 
Field, 
P for Ni(en)3S203 p for Hg[Co(SCN)4] Average 
1.014 x lo-’ 1.018 x lo-‘ 1.016 x lo-’ 
8 
10 
6 
2.825 x 2.831 x 2.828 x 
2.021 x lop4 2.025 x 2.023 x loF4 
4.713 x lop4 1 4.725 x lop4 
Metal complexa 
Co(acac)x 
Co(acac)2 
4.719 x 
peff of cox+ Mole fraction of peff of cox+ 
in complex, po metal complex in epoxy in epoxy, PO 
(4.76 f O . O l ) b  1:50 4.42 f 0.46 
1:25 4.96 f 0.70 
1:lO 3.54 f 0.87 [ (3.59 * o.o5)c] 
(0.31 f 0.02)d Co( acac) 3 
Table IV. Summary of Effective Magnetic Moments of eo2+ and Co3+ Ions in Various Test Samples 
1:50 6.32 f 0.60 
1:25 3.94 f 1.28 
1 : l O  4.22 f 0.54 [ (4.91 * o.o4y] 
aThese metal complexes were quoted as 99 percent pure by the commercial supplier. 
bCo2+ ions in tetrahedral symmetry are expected to have a spin-only magnetic moment of 3.87~0. The higher experimental value 
CThese measurements were made on a separate set of samples at a different time but the samples were prepared according to  the 
dC03+ ions in octahedral (d2sp3) symmetry are expected to  be diamagnetic. The experimentally observed nonzero magnetic moment 
suggests partial orbital contribution. 
samc prescription as the first set. 
implies a modified octahedral (sp3d2) symmetry as well as a slight orbital contribution resulting from internal field distortion. 
Table V. Summary of Positron Annihilation Characteristics in Co(acac), Modified Epoxy Samples 
Mole fraction of 
metal complex 
0 
1:10 
1:10 
Metal complex 
Zero (reference) 
Average values of positron lifetimes and intensities 
T I ,  picoseconds 72, picoseconds '2, percent 
1737 & 54 25.9 f 1.9 386 f 9 
378 f 5 1616 3~ 30 20.5 f 1.0 
374 k 6 1583 z t  44 22.2 h 1.0 
Co(acac)2 
Co( acac) 3 
Table VI. Arrangement of Electrons in High-Spin and Low-Spin Octahedral Complexes 
Metal ion 
Co3+ ( 3d6) 
Co2+ ( 3d7) 
High-spin state, 
outer complex octahedral' 
(weak Ligand field) " 
3d 4s 4p 4d 
t t t t t  t t t t  t t  
1 [ l  1 1 1  1 1 1  
(SP3d2) 
4 electrons (spin-unpaired) ('D) 
1 1 1  [ I  1 1 1  1 1  t t t t t  T T T T  t t  
(SP3d2) 
3 electrons (spin-unpaired) (4F) 
= 3 8 7 ~ 0  to 5 .20~0  
Low-spin state, 
inner complex octahedral 
(strong Ligand field) 
3d 4s 4p 4d 
t T T  t t  f t t t  
I l +  1 I l l ]  
(d2SP3) 
0 electrons (spin-unpaired) (IS) 
= 0 (Diamagnetic) 
t t t  T t  t t t T  t 
t T t  [ Tt  t 1 1 1  1 
(d2sp3) (4dl) 
1 electron (spin-unpaired) (2D) 
'Outer complex octahedral (sp3d2) = Tetrahedral (sp3). That is, both predict the same number of spin- 
unpaired electrons. 
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